
From: Mike Murray
To: ffff1@mindspring.com
Bcc: Cyndy Holda
Subject: Re: Fw: ORV access at Cape Hatteras National Seashore
Date: 05/04/2008 09:00 PM

Frank,
 
I appreciated your effort with the maps!  Though it was difficult and not very satisfying, I think some progress was made on Thursday (we learned that there are a number of areas that are not in dispute), BUT it was also
clear that there are widely opposing positions at some key sites that will be tough to resolve.  My hope is that we can still come up with some creative compromises, since I do NOT think the consent decree, or even the
Interim Strategy would make a good long-term plan, in part, because the buffers are standardized for ALL situations.  During the breeding season, I would like to find a way to selectively defer to wildlife at some sites and
also to selectively defer to access at some sites, so that access is more predictable and reliable than it is now or likely will be under the consent decree (e.g., defer to wildlife on the west side of Cape Point, but defer to
access on the east side).  Not sure exactly how to work that out, but think we need to.  I know it will require creative thinking and a willingness to compromise, which has been tough under the circumstances. Hopefully, we
can make some progress at the meeting this week.
Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. 

-----ffff1@mindspring.com wrote: -----

To: Bob Eakes <bobeakes@aginet.com>, Warren Judge <warrenj@co.dare.nc.us>, Warren Judge <warrenj@darenc.com>, Trip Foreman <trip@realkiteboarding.com>, Ted Hamilton <tedsalvo@earthlink.net>, Steve Kelton
<steve.kelton@hklaw.com>, Steve <beachrx@mindspring.com>, Scott Leggat <scottl@outerbeaches.com>, Sara Winslow <sara.winslow@ncmail.net>, Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov, Sam Hagedon
<avon_viking@yahoo.com>, Roy Kingery <royatteachs@earthlink.net>, Ronald Bounds <ronamsa126@yahoo.com>, Rip Cunningham <ripc@comcast.net>, pete_benjamin@fws.gov, Patty Doerr <pdoerr@asafishing.org>,
Patrick Paquette <basicpatrick@aol.com>, Pat Weston <obxblondie@aol.com>, Natalie Perry <nataliesusanperry@hotmail.com>, Mom and Dad <twarssnjohn@juno.com>, Mike Murray <mike_murray@nps.gov>, Mike Eng
<eng@ecr.gov>, Michael Nussman <MNussman@asafishing.org>, Matt Nuzzo <matt@realkiteboarding.com>, Mary Beth Charles <mbcharles@asafishing.org>, Lyle Piner <lylep@charter.net>, Lee Wrenn
<leew@darenc.com>, Lawrence.Liebesman@hklaw.com, Larry Liebesman <lliebesman@hklaw.com>, Larry Hardham <hardhead@embarqmail.com>, 'Judy Swartwood' <cahabusinessallies@embarqmail.com>, Josh Bowlen
<joshua.bowlen@mail.house.gov>, John Couch <guitarcouch@earthlink.net>, John Alley <johnalley@earthlink.net>, jim price <jnp1942@charter.net>, Jim Keene <jkeene@franklineq.com>, James Harris
<longcaster@charter.net>, irenen@mindspring.com, Frank Peterson <rbff@rbff.org>, Forbes Darby <Forbes.Darby@noaa.gov>, drumdum@hotmail.com, 'David Joyner' <djoyner@beldar.com>, David Esham
<DAVANDME@Earthlink.net>, David Esham <DAVANDME@embarqmail.com>, 'Dave Goodwin' <dagwerksobx@yahoo.com>, Cyndy Holder <cyndyholder@yahoo.com>, Chris Salp <chris.salp@gmail.com>, Chris Salp
<csalp@rbff.org>, clms@embarqmail.com, CBI <cbi@cbuilding.org>, Carol Garis <fishinfeverobx@hotmail.com>, Carla Boucher <ccboucher@cox.net>, Carla Boucher <attorney@ufwda.org>,
CAHA_Superintendent@nps.gov, C A Duke <sonnyduke@aol.com>, Bob Hayes <rhayes@joincca.org>, 'Bob Davis' <davisrb@embarqmail.com>, Allen Burrus <Allenb@co.dare.nc.us>, Allen Burrus <allenb@darenc.com>
From: ffff1@mindspring.com
Date: 05/02/2008 09:34PM
Subject: Re: Fw: ORV access at Cape Hatteras National Seashore

Bob and the rest,
You know that I was not happy when I left the courthouse on Wednesday and thought that maybe nopw some headway could be made in the Thursday workgroup session in Manteo or access areas and routes. I have spent many hours since the last Reg
Neg ,eeting preparing for the Thursday meeting. Trying to stick to the issue I brought maps of the 8 divisions NPS has available with clear overlays to present a starting place for the group on ideas of routes and areas. I began my position
only to be shutdown before showing the first map(Bodie Island spit) by Robert Fisher. Wonder if Derb, Jason or Walker would have been shut down so quick. Bad start to a meeting for me. We break into 3 groups of 6 and began discussing each
area of the maps. I was fortunate enough to be able to use my maps in this section.Yes there were disagreements within the 6 but our group seemed to be getting the job done except for some rude interuptions from Mr. Fisher again.
After lunch we re gathered as a full work group with positions and points of agreements and points of non agreements from each group. This is when it got bad for me. I was not lucky enough to be on the smaller group with Sydney because I
would have been home much earlier than I was. In the group he and Walker were on suggestions for full closures from ramp 27 to ramp 30 were suggested for pedestrian use ONLY. (BS) In the group with Sydney on board it was suggested that at
the 3 spits there would be 12 months no ORV access at OI, HI, OI south for pedestrian areas only.BOOM, my head exploded, THIS IS THE INJUNCTION PICTURES THAT WERE PUT ON THE SCREEN FOR USE TO SEE BY MR MURRAY AND LATER USED BY ME TO EXPLAIN
AT THE OPEN PUBLIC MEETING AND ON WEBSITES IN OUR FACE AGAIN, (BS) Yes I let Robert Fisher know that I was upset at the end of the meeting and told him my time and effort had been wasted and I did not know if the maps would be brought to
the Neg Reg meeting next week or even if I needed to go either. He asked my to come talk to him in the hall and I said not today the way I feel I going to hell home. That was over 24 hours ago and as you can read my state of mind and
attitude has changed very little. My direction now is lost and I hope you folks can help me redirect it by Thursday or Postal I might go.

Frank

-----Original Message-----
>From: Bob Eakes <bobeakes@aginet.com>
>Sent: May 2, 2008 8:14 PM
>To: Warren Judge <warrenj@co.dare.nc.us>, Warren Judge <warrenj@darenc.com>, Trip Foreman <trip@realkiteboarding.com>, Ted Hamilton <tedsalvo@earthlink.net>, Steve Kelton <steve.kelton@hklaw.com>, Steve <beachrx@mindspring.com>, Scott Leggat
<scottl@outerbeaches.com>, Sara Winslow <sara.winslow@ncmail.net>, Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov, Sam Hagedon <avon_viking@yahoo.com>, Roy Kingery <royatteachs@earthlink.net>, Ronald Bounds <ronamsa126@yahoo.com>, Rip Cunningham <ripc@comcast.net>,
pete_benjamin@fws.gov, Patty Doerr <pdoerr@asafishing.org>, Patrick Paquette <basicpatrick@aol.com>, Pat Weston <obxblondie@aol.com>, Natalie Perry <nataliesusanperry@hotmail.com>, Mom and Dad <twarssnjohn@juno.com>, Mike Murray
<mike_murray@nps.gov>, Mike Eng <eng@ecr.gov>, Michael Nussman <MNussman@asafishing.org>, Matt Nuzzo <matt@realkiteboarding.com>, Mary Beth Charles <mbcharles@asafishing.org>, Lyle Piner <lylep@charter.net>, Lee Wrenn <leew@darenc.com>,
Lawrence.Liebesman@hklaw.com, Larry Liebesman <lliebesman@hklaw.com>, Larry Hardham <hardhead@embarqmail.com>, 'Judy Swartwood' <cahabusinessallies@embarqmail.com>, Josh Bowlen <joshua.bowlen@mail.house.gov>, John Couch
<guitarcouch@earthlink.net>, John Alley <johnalley@earthlink.net>, jim price <jnp1942@charter.net>, Jim Keene <jkeene@franklineq.com>, James Harris <longcaster@charter.net>, irenen@mindspring.com, Frank Peterson <rbff@rbff.org>, Frank Folb
<ffff1@mindspring.com>, Forbes Darby <Forbes.Darby@noaa.gov>, drumdum@hotmail.com, 'David Joyner' <djoyner@beldar.com>, David Esham <DAVANDME@Earthlink.net>, David Esham <DAVANDME@embarqmail.com>, 'Dave Goodwin' <dagwerksobx@yahoo.com>, Cyndy
Holder <cyndyholder@yahoo.com>, Chris Salp <chris.salp@gmail.com>, Chris Salp <csalp@rbff.org>, clms@embarqmail.com, CBI <cbi@cbuilding.org>, Carol Garis <fishinfeverobx@hotmail.com>, Carla Boucher <ccboucher@cox.net>, Carla Boucher
<attorney@ufwda.org>, CAHA_Superintendent@nps.gov, C A Duke <sonnyduke@aol.com>, Bob Hayes <rhayes@joincca.org>, 'Bob Davis' <davisrb@embarqmail.com>, Allen Burrus <Allenb@co.dare.nc.us>, Allen Burrus <allenb@darenc.com>
>Subject: Fw: ORV access at Cape Hatteras National Seashore
>
>What a nice day it was.  Thanks NPS and DOI for selling us down the tube.  I 
>do not even know what to make of local NPS being a part of this nor will I 
>ever trust anyone again.
>
>NPS screwed this up and now they want to put a spin on it that sayes,
>
>Damn it all, screw you, and sorry you don't like it.
>
>Bob Eakes
>
>PS  Get your pink slip from me.
>----- Original Message ----- 
>From: "Robin Knox" <WNTI.rknox@wispertel.net>
>To: "'Gordon Robertson'" <GRobertson@asafishing.org>; 
><mjwilliamson@asafishing.org>; "'Bob Eakes'" <bobeakes@aginet.com>
>Sent: Friday, May 02, 2008 5:15 PM
>Subject: FW: ORV access at Cape Hatteras National Seashore
>
>
>FYI.  The fed agencies are putting a different spin, of course, on the Cape 
>Hatteras issue.
>
>Robin Knox
>
>-----Original Message-----
>From: Human Dimensions of Recreational Fisheries Committee 
>[mailto:HDRFISH@LISTSERV.TAMU.EDU] On Behalf Of Robert Ditton
>Sent: Friday, May 02, 2008 8:03 AM
>To: HDRFISH@LISTSERV.TAMU.EDU
>Subject: ORV access at Cape Hatteras National Seashore
>
>
>
>FYI
>
>>>>  5/2/2008 7:20 AM >>>
>
>The following article was sent from InsideNPS. The article can be found
>at
>https://ea.nps.gov/WhaleComF0D11A6DDBFA780DCC485A60BF91/WhaleCom0/index.cfm?handler=viewnpsnewsarticle&type=Announcements&id=6457.
>
>CAPE HATTERAS NATIONAL SEASHORE
>Agreement Reached On ORV Beach Access
>
>
>The National Park Service announced yesterday that a settlement has
>been reached that will protect nesting areas for piping plovers and
>other species and allow recreational opportunities for visitors to Cape
>Hatteras National Seashore.
>A consent decree was filed on April 16th in US District Court whereby
>the parties involved in the lawsuit to regulate beach driving along Cape
>Hatteras National Seashore (the federal government, environmental
>organizations, local counties, and recreationists) agreed to a
>settlement of the case.
>This agreement will allow off-road vehicle beach access to remain open
>year round. Itâ€™s not expected to affect the fall or winter fishing
>season, and will allow many areas of the beach to remain open to
>recreational use. Terms of the consent decree will result in buffers
>being established during portions of the spring and summer around bird
>breeding and nesting areas, including creating a 1,000 meter vehicle
>perimeter and a 300 meter pedestrian perimeter around piping plover
>chicks until they have fledged.
>â€œThe agreement reached between the NPS and the other parties to the
>lawsuit is a creative solution that addressed a tough issue,â€ said
>Lyle Laverty, Assistant Secretary for Fish and Wildlife and Parks.
>â€œThe Department, the NPS, and the park are committed to
>meeting our mission objectives as well as working to mutual benefit with
>the local tourism and fishing community.  This well thought-out plan
>will serve as an example of how we fulfill our responsibilities and meet
>the needs of all parties involved.â€
>The compromise prevented a complete year-round shutdown of ORV access
>to six popular fishing areas and accommodated all partiesâ€™ interests.
>There will be various closures, particularly during the breeding season,
>to protect plovers and other species, but the park will generally remain
>open.
>The park is working closely with a negotiated rulemaking advisory
>committee, which is helping NPS develop an ORV regulation and management
>plan for Cape Hatteras National Seashore.
>â€œThis is a positive step to resolve the issues raised in the lawsuit
>and will allow us to focus our effort on development of the long
>â€“term ORV management plan and regulation,â€ said
>superintendent Mike Murray.  â€œAs we implement the settlement, we will
>keep all interested parties informed about the status of beach access,
>as well as about wildlife breeding activities that are occurring on the
>seashore.â€
>
>Contact Information
>Name: Dave Barna and Cyndy Holda
>
>
>
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